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01. ini. KOBTH PLATTE, EEBRASKA,- - ;TUESME EVENING, Mil 18, 1897.

Iff m
Men's Lawn Tennis Shoes - - - 65 cents. Best Moquett Carpet ......... - --fLOO Per

Best Plush Velvet Carpet from So cts4to 31.0o per yard
Chifon Ruffle Sets for Shirt Waists are the pret-- 5 Best Body Brussels from SLOa to 3L20 per yard

tiest thing on the market all colors. Axminsters 51-2-
0 per yard

from : .....G0c to ScentsTaperrMen's and Ladies' Belts. Brussels
5 A full 3 ply ingrain Union ana all wool

We cany the Corded Skirt Facing. Carpets at prices that will compare favorable with
I Chicago, Omaha and Lincoln.

Silk Mitts and Gloves-la- rge assortment. ? show.Borders to raatch exery pattern we
The best Silk Velvet, at 75 cts. peryard. Com- - i CARPET LINING We have 5 different qualities from

petitors get Si per yard for the same goods. I 24 cents to 10 cents per yard.
and insect proof lining, where no moths,Covers and Hammocks andWagon Tents, iatebnulffalo petBOT wlll burrovv.

Fishing Tackle. 5 that stock is completeix SHOES Do not forget our
Moire Skirting. and prices that will please.

These prices above mentioned are just a few of onr many bargains new to the old time mer-

chants who buy and sell on time. They will sell you staples at or blow cost and then roast you

to a "nice brown" on other lines. Our motto "Onward." We have all the confidence we want.

The sensitive part of man is his pocket book.

Thanking you for past favors and soliciting your patronage, yours for one price,

LloircL's Opera. House,

THURSDAY, MAY 20
A GREAT EVENT!

MS. 2IH5.A2"D - -

RUSS VHYTAL

if

Jn the roRranticdraiiiTnV11"

As atcd by them

FAIR over 450 times.

YIRIGNIA
The Best of all War Plays,

Direct from the Tabor Grand
Opera House. Denver.

Ebe Denver Ne-tre- . Mav Jdtk. saW: --The
thrttlag situations witti which the ptey teems
were received with such entH?fasiR .as is
rarely seen ia these days."

No increase on regular prices:
55c and 75c - Seats at Clintons.

You Need

ICJb.
We have it have plenty of it

and can furnish you any quantity
desired. Our ice is good none
better andT9e make prompt de

liyerie.
Wf solicit your trade, feelipg wc

ean please you.

Kelkr S Frazier.

THE STANDARD BRED....

....TROTTING STALLION

- "SUNLIGHT" -
(Kb. 7654)

will make the season of 1897 at the
irrigation fair grounds. Service
limited to ten choice mares.

Sjunlight by S,undance, dam Vera
bv feelvoir. Full pedigree can be
found in Wallace's Trotting Reg-

ister.

Terms; 525 with usual return
privileges.

G- - Southers.

J. F. FILLION,

Plamk, Tinworker

General Iv.pairr.

Special attention given to

imi mil
WHEELS TO KENT

Mm R

j

Lai Pop ,w,
AT A BARGAIN

Two good building lots in North
Platte and 425 acres of hay land,
well walered.'one and one-ha- lf miles
from Nichols station. Inquire of

T. 19. COTTON,
North Platte, Neb.

D, M. KOGSETTj

f Gontraetor and Builder

AXD AGENT TOR

IDEAL STEEL
PUilPING WINDMILLS,

--f, 6-- ft, 8-f- t. 9-f- t, 10-- ft 12-f- t, 14--ft

and 16ft Wheels back geared.
IDEAL STEEL 10 and 12-fo- ot

Wheels in direct stroke,and IDEAL
STEEL TOWERS.

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

SMOKERS

In search of a good cigai
will alwavs find it at J.
F. Schmaljcried's. Try
them and judge.

GEO. NAUMAN'S

SIXTH STREET

MEAT MABKET,

Meats at wholesale and re
tail. Eish and Game in

season. vDausage at au
times. Cash paid --for Hides.

Claude Weiiani,
DEALER IN

Coal Oii7
aasoljne, t
Gas Tar,

And Crude Petroleum.
Leave orders at office

in Eroeker's tailor shop.

Carl Brodbeck,

PKAT.KR

Fresh Smoked ?id

Salted Meats,

Having re-open- ed the City Meat
Market, opposite the Hotel "Neville,

I am prepared to furnish customers
with a choice quality of meats of
all kinas.

A share of yonr patronage is re
spectfully solicited.

BWrIK ABTEUS'S VISIT.

P. M. Arthur, who since 1S74 has
been grand chief of the Brotherhood
&f Engineers, made an official visit
to the local division the latter part
of the week. Mr. Arthur arrived Fri-
day evening and was met at the de-

pot by the committee and the Gor-

don cornet band. Saturday fore-

noon a business meeting was held
at the hall of the engineers, an ad-

dress being made to the members by
the grand chief. In the afternoon
a joint open meeting of the B. of L.
E. and the ladies auxiliary was
held, to which a number of citizens
had been invited. The principal
address was made by Chief Arthur
in which he reviewed the progress
of the Brotherhood. The g. ofL. E.
was organized thirty four years ago
with a membership of twelve, and
since then has grown so rapidly
that it now has 564 divisions with
a membership-o- f 32,000. --Before the
organization of the Brotherhood
the ruling wages for the engineers
was S60 per month, in a few years
afterwards the pay was about
doubled and it has since remained
at that figure. The Brotherhood
was the pioneer railroad order,
blazing the way for the several
orders which have since been formed.
Not only has the organization been
of financial benefit to, the thous-
ands of members but it has taugh t
them sobriety and benevolence and
elevated their social status. The
Brotherhood has never ordered a
strike, unless driven to it after ex-

hausting every honorable means to
prevent it. Mr. Arthur compli
mented the ladies auxiliary; it was
doing a grand work everywhere
carrying words of cheer and acts
of kindness to the unfortunate.
The grand chief is an easy talker
and his address was unusuallv in
teresting. He was followed by
short talks from me fibers of the di
vision and members of the auxil
iary.

In the evening another short open
meeting was held at the engineer's
hall, addresses being made by Chief
Arthur, TV. L. Park and others,
Garlichs' orchestra furnishing
music at intervals. Shortly after
nine o'clock those present at the
hall sixty-thre- e in number pro-
ceeded to the Pacific Hotel, where a.

banquet was held. This function
was presided over by W. J. Stuart
as toastmaster, and after and in
vocation by Mr. Crusen, "VY. H.
Fikes delivered the address ot weir
come, to which Chief Arthur re
sponded. The other toasts and re-

sponses were: "The G. I. A." Mrs.
Belle Norton; "Labor organiza
tions," T. Fulton Gaatt; "The B- -

of L. E. on the U. P. System," Geo.
W.Vroman. The collation served
was compnmentarv to the hotel
manager, and the occasion was one
most thoroughly enjoyed by all
participants. Garlichs orchestra
rendered the music

Prior to the visit of the srrand
chief there was somewhat of
feeling against him. prompted evir
dently qy a mis understanding of his
official acts. Mr. Arthur invited the
members of the local division to ask
any such questions as thev desired
in regard to his official actions, but
after meeting and talking with him
all were convinced that his entire
work has been for the best interest
of the order, and those who had
previously criticized him are now
ready to stand by him through
thick and thin. The Chiefs visit
here has been of benefit to Division
88, and we have reason to believe
that he was well pleased with the
hearty reception accorded him.

SEWS ZBOK THE

GOUSTEY PEE0I50T3.

HEHSHET 2TEWS.

A few farmers are irrigating--

The vlliasre school closes this
week.

A. A. Leister 5 new residence is
readv for the masons.

A few indulged in a social hop at
the depot Friday evening.

The freeze Thursday night last
week went hard with earlv fruit
and garden truck.

There will be a dance in theMac- -
cabee hall on Friday nijrht this
week.

The Hershev Review is a thing"
of the past. The outfit has been
moved to Sutherland where it will
be operated by Chas. Purnell.

Word was received here a few
davs ajro to the effect that Mrs
Fannie Brook formerly of Nichols
but now Peoria, BL, had been
trmnfpfl n npnstnn in Hpn nf her
late husband "flT. M. Brooks.

J. L. Strickler shipped a car of
spuds the latter yart of the week
which he had purchased from farm
ers in this vicimtv.

J. O. Linch has been adorning:
the out-buildin- gs

. on the Paxton
ranch with a fresh coat of paint
latelv,

"Drug" Miller used the paint
brush on Rev. Evans new dwelling
and on F. F. Seebenrer's office.

There has been no end seemingly
to the west bound emigrant wagons
the past two weeks.

A band of gypsies-le- by a white
man visited our village one dav
last week.

A. B. Goodman's father and
mother recently from Kansas now
occupy the residence at the head of
the old canal.

A Catholic priest from Illinois,
who owns a large tract of land over
on the south side, was looking over
the same recentlv.

M.s. Mattie Terry will soon erect
a new hotel on the west side, soutn
of the Strickler store.

O. H. Eyerly is recovering under
the skillful treatment of Dr: Mc- -
Cabe, of North Platte.

Ernest Pearson returned Sunday
evening from a business trip west.

Mr. and Mrs. J. TV. Bergman en- -
tertained company from Sutherland
Sundav.

Dorsey Leypoldt is visiting rela
tives in Omaha this week. He went
down with a couple cars of hogs.

J. R. White sold Relsey & Co. z
car of fat hogs recently.

E. F. Seeberger's new office is
completed and he moved his office
effects up from from the Platte the
first of the week.

"W. H. Hill is erecting a new
dwelling on the north side. Dan
Edstrom is doing the carpenter
work.

Several from, this locality attend
ed the hop at the Rodden residence
over on tne soutn siae Saturday
nijrht.

E:d Ware and family now occupy
the residence on the Paxton ranch
recently vacated by Oran Mc-Cra- rv.

Pat.

Corn planting is 'engaging the
attention ot the most of our farm-

ers at the present time.
The assessor has been abroad in

the laud for the past week finding
out how much our people are worth

M. A. Applegate, who traded a
farm in Missouri for the W. A.
VauTilborg claim, has arrived, and
.s putting in a crop.

Mr. and Mrs. Drmson. from near
Moorefield. were visiting at Mr.
Johnson's one day last week.

Rev. Preston, of Curtis, filled his
appointment at this place on Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richards are re-'oici- ng

in the advent of a bouncing
baby boy, also Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Peterson.

Mrs. Smith, of Beer Creek pre

ROYAl

ill
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its trreat lenvenmir strength
and healthfnlness- - Assures the food acainst
alrrm and an tonus ot aaalteration common
totbe cheap brands.

Ttn-A- r. RAKXXG POWDEK CO., NEW TOSK

cinct, who had been sick for over
two years, was taken to the hospi-
tal at Omaha a few weeks ago and
died in about two weeks. She
leaves a husband and several small
children to monm her loss. The
sympathy of the neighborhood is
with them in this their sad loss.

The heavy freeze of the last week
played havoc with early garden
stuff; and alsa injnred the wild
fruit in the canvons. A. X.

3E2X PEECTKCT.

Corn planting in full progress.
Pastures are the best for several
years at this time of year.

Miss Bessie McDonald is spend-
ing a few weeks in North Platte.

Jas. Owens transacted business
in the county capital Tuesday.

Will Jolliff drove over to the Red
Willow country Thursday.

Dan Jolliff of Ash Grove was
visiting home folks Friday.

Chas Spelde received word Tues
aav ot tne aeatn ot nis tatner in
Fillmore countv.

Small grain is needing- - rain at
present, but the jrround is in erood
condition for corn.

Farmers are all jubilant over the
prospects of a bountiful crop of
corn and are planting a large acre
age.

bo rar tnis montu about one
eighth of an inch of rainfall, com
pared with about four inches for
April.

School closed ia school district
No 102 on May 6th after a success
ful terra with Geo. Rhoades teacher.

; x. x.
ZELSST ACQUITTED OF A CEAEGS.

A telegram from Green Rirer,
Wyo to the Denver News, under
date of May 15th, has the following- -

to say of C. R-- Kelsey, who has
lately so largely invested in enter-
prises at Hershey:

"This little city in the heart of
the Rocky mountains is rejoicing"

to-nig- ht over the vindication by
twelve of his peers of Charles R.
Kelsey from the charges under
which he has rested for the past six
weeks, as filed in the information
by the prosecuting attorney of.
Sweetwater county. The charges of
alleged illegal disposition of bonds
to the amount of 51900 to school
district No. 9, which were issued
in 1894, for the purpose of erecting"
a school house at Hopkins, TiVyo.,

the coal camp of the Stillwater
Coal Mining company, of which Mr.
Kelsey was manager. Mr. Kelsey
has been prominently identified
with many enterprises, not only in
this community, but also in the
state of Wyoming- - and throughout
the entire west. He came here in
1S90 as manager of the Sweetwater
Mininsr comoany which position
he held until July 1st, 1896. He was
ojso chairman of the board of coun
ty commissioners. As chairman of
the board of county commissioners
he bridges orer Black's Fork and

Green river now stand as monu
ments of his enteprise for the bene
fit of this county.

-

Jj. L. Tully of Cedar Rapids, has
gone to South America for the pur-
pose of making an importation of
cattle for a South Omaha commis-
sion firm. He will be "rone until
A.U"USt.

Frank iemafi, a resident of
Plattsmouth, became tired of life,
despondent and feckless He is a
K. P. and borrowing" a key from a
member of the lodge went into the
lodge room, turned on the gas and
laid down to die, which the same he
did.

A Kearney woman has solved the
chicken problem.; She deliberately

the necks of the estrav
chickens and then "fires" their car-
casses over the dividing" fence into
her careless neighbor's yard. She
can't do that wav with her
bor's children. So peace is not
absolutely issured.

A Clark's ' jewelrymen was at
David Citv Monday and cut a
whole mouthful or eye teeth. He
put up S720 worth of money and
jewelry on a foot racer whom he
"knew" and of course he lost it.
The two sprinters were in collusion
and of course the other one won
the race and the Clarks man got
teeth instead of the purse. The
sprinters got out ot town in a hurry.
The fool killer is off duty.

The superintendent of the Lin-
coln public schools prefers steno-
graphy and typewriting to Greek,
Latin and French for the young
ideas who are learning to shoot.
Well there is some sense to that.
The average business man

r
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SPECIAL
--AT

BOSTON STORE,
Commencing May 16fh, and continuing
the balance of the month. -

. We find ourselves with too many goods on hand and we must reduce
them. Space will not permit us to give prices on all our goods, but
here is a few of our prices:

WASH GOODS.
10c quality of fast color Organda,

for this Bale at 6fc12c qualitv Dimitv, for this sale
at Sic

1 yd wide Sea Island precales, reg-
ular price 12c, at this sale for
SfW cents.

precales at 5c per yard.
15c quality India linen, for this

sale at 10c per yard.
25c quality dotted Swiss, for this

ale at 16c per yard.
"Window shades, all fixtures com-

plete, regular price 25c, at this
sale for 15c.

Lace curtains from ISc per pair up.
Embroidery laces of all styles will

be sold verv cheap.

PARASOLS.
2G and 2S inch, regular price 81,

for this sale for 65c.
2G and 23 inch, all silk, regular

price 82 to 82.50, at this sale BIAS
Fans, silk mitts, underwear, shirt

waists, belts and belting at the

During this sale wc will sell a ten yard Gingham dress pattern for
2Sc Only one dress to each customer. Yours for bargains,

Tke Boston Store.
Bring this ad with you so vou can see that we sell goods as advertised'

1

E ARE YOUB SHOES BIGHT? 1
Are they the BEST STYLE the BEST 3
EIT,and the BEST QUALITY, that S
the price you pay "will get? In our 3
goods these three essential points are f2
combined and the PRICE is right. 3
Take, for instance, in our men's fine 2
shoes: A calf skin, "welt, in the new coin 3
toe at 2.50; or a dark tan Russia calf, 3
welt, in the new toe, at 8.00. These
are right, and only two of several styles 2
and grades we have. If you want shoes
that are RIGHT, come to the Yellow
Front

i Decatur
i GEO.

more use for young" men and woman
who are practical in stenography
and typewriting" to the most ornate

ish in the languages dead or
livimr. Ex.

Chas. Jaycox, a young" man living
a few miles south of Gothenburg",
tried to commit suicide last week.
He took an over dose of strichnine,
(29 grains) but milk and the offices
of a physician pulled him back to
this cruel world. His attempted
self-destructi- on is said to have
been brought about bv his best girl

going" back on him."

The secretary of the Lincoln
board of education recently advised
a Boston house of the proposed sale
of some school bonds for that city.
He received this reply: "Your damn
fool friend W. J. Brvan will un
doubtedly tell you where to get
funds." But Bryan will do nothing"

--of the kind. He has too many other
things to look after just now to look
after so practical a financial matter.

Kearney Hub.

It is reported that on Monday
afternoon while a son of Gottleib
Buettner was using" a steel harrow
in a field near Madison, during" a
thunder storm, lightning" struck the
harrow, ran down the steel on the
harness and killed the four horses,
knocking the young man senseless.
He was taken into a house near by
and restored to consciousness and
is none the worse for thg" accident.

I bat greatly deplores the loss of the
horses.

The two-year-o- ld daughter ot
Georrre Zeff swallowed a box of
Pink Pills, Sunday. She brought
the empty box to her mother and
said she wanted more candy. They
gave her some ipecac instead and
caused her to vomit. She went to
sleep afterward, and slept about
four hours, after which she seemed
as,SnaL The pills had been

MAY SALE
THE

following prices: 3 ladies waists
10c. shirt waists with detachable
cutis and collars at 4Sc, summer
corsets at 43c

MILLINERY.
Ladies' sailors worth iuc at 3S cts.
Black walking hats at to cents.
Ladies trimmed pattern hats from

51-0-0 up.
"We can save you 50 cents on the

dollar by buying yonr millinery
of us.

The best quality of all wool in-

grain carpets at ooc per yard;
Brussels at 65c; Unions at 35c.

Shoes and Slippers.
"We offer ladies tan slippers at 65

cents per pair.
Ladies tine shoes at $1.20.
Children's Oxfords at a great re-

duction.
A special low prices to graduates.

We have everything you wish
to make your graduating suits
complete.

& Beegle, J
M. Manager. e

cidently knocked from a shelf to the
floor, and the little girl found them
and thought she had found a rare
kind of candy. Lexington Clipper- -
Citizen.

2TDS TOE TATTTXG CENSUS.
Sealed bids will be received up to

12 o'clock noon of June 7th. 1S97,
for taking" the census of school dis-
trict No. 1. The board reserves
the right to reject any and all bids

Mrs. Etta Boxxer.
Secretanr.

FOR SALE.
1S97 crop of hay on east half of

sec. 33. all of sec 35, in twp. 14, and
and sees. 1 and 3 in twp. 13, all in
range 32, and sec 21, twp. 13. range
23, in Lincoln countv, Nebraska-Sen- d

bids to Con.-
-

W. Lloyd,
Gothenburg", Nebraska.

xotjce.
To Weo3 rr Hat CoircriEi:

The assessor for the Suburban Irrigation Dfe--
irccx ot lccoin county, ebraska, h.--v thfa day
Sled in the office of the Secretary of aM dLtritmo Bwessmeai ot tne lands e said district fertaxaMe purpose for the year 1SST.

The board of directors of ssid. district yrtB eoa-ve- ne

aa Equalization Board at the nSien sf tht
secretary oi said district ia the First Xatiooat
Bank boiidiaff. in North Platte, on the 31t day fMay. lS97.atl0o--clecka.E- j of said day. and wIM
continue in seseioa from day to day until the irerk
of equalizing said asesmeni is completed: aad
the asissment book will daria? all of saM time be
subject to the in.--? paction of all persons interested
therein at said office.

Dated 3Iay loth. lfeOT.

T. C BATTKKSQy.
4S-- 3 Secretary Suburban Irrigation Distriet.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
GOIMJ EAST CKMZVL TIME.

No. 2 Fast .Mail 85 n. m.
No. 4 Atlantic Express 11:10 p. m.
No. 2S Freight 7:00 a. m.

GOHTO WEST SIOtntTATX TIME.
No. 1 Limited 355 p. a.
No. 3 Fast Mail 11:20 p. m.
No. 23 Freight 1-2- 5 a. m.
jSo. 10 Freight 1:40 p. m.

N. B. Olds. Agent.

fjp C-- PATTERSON,

Offica First National Bank Bldg
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
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